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Lee Iiarrcy Oavald

The E*ossy received on IZ-_rch 20, 1961 the follc" rin
Os-. rald pcst ::arkcd fiinsk Larch 5 and I'o3cow Larch 171

letter fr cn Lee }Iarvcy

" Dear Sirsi
In reply to your ree_nt letbe:. I find it :necncenient :o co--.0
to :103cow for the sole rar~cse of an intCr1_r! .
In ry last letter I believe I staid that I cannot lr" rve the
city of Minsk vithcut p^r-dssicn .
I bolicvc there exist in C :c Cnitcd States also a la;r in refar ::a
.-con
.
to resident. forcirners frc :s Sociali .t cc.n tries, tri:vclint be
cities .

I do not thir.}: it voeld be a ;yrcnriate fcr : :e to request to leave
YAnsk in order to visit its American
In any event, the granting of pereission is a lon- dra: :I out af :rir, and I find that V,.ore is
a hesitation en the pest of local officials to evca start the process .
I have no intention of aLu3irF TV pcsiticn here, crd I r,:z sure
. you would not TiZz it o o to .
I see no reascns for any preli :-dnaz; inquiries not to be put in
the form of a czestionnaire rind s : nt to n3 .
I understand that pcrscr&l intercic:a uneoubtedlrv rake to verk
staff liE'.Tt_r, than smitten corxcsrcn^once, hoi :ever
of the
in 901,10 oase3 other reaas r--23t be E7-.PlO;Cd .
Sincerely,
/a/ Lee E. Oswald"
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We have vritt.,4a to Ozvald advising hin thst it is the position of
the Soviet Co:cr "=t that they inte-po3e ro objection or oataclo to
visita to the E " -.': :.ssy by O. :a=ricen citizcr.3 in Vie Soviet Union end
svrrcstinZ that ha nee the I:.`)asiy'3 letter in am?lyirr to t::o autherities
in IUnzk for pcrris3icn to t:avcl to : :o3co., . Om :rld vas irnfcr: ":d that in
order for the E-_.",7.sy to rake a deter- .nation o£ his A-<_rican citizen ;aip
statia, a personal interview would to required at vhich pertLnent staterents could be ta'con from hiz under oath before a consular officer .
For the laVzaadors

"

Mard L. FYccr3
N.iniater Ccu^.selor
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